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THE LUCILE.
The Coming Red Market Grape.

The Lucile yields as much or more than Concord, Niagara or any other well known market grape. Hardy and healthy as any grape, and much more so than Niagara. A strong, robust grower and ripens its wood to the tip under a load of fruit, under which the Niagara would not ripen one-half.

The Lucile ripens between Moore's Early and Worden, just in time to pack with Diamond and Worden; an excellent trio of our National colors—red, white and blue.

The Lucile is sweet, and its quality compares favorably with that of Wyoming Red, which it also resembles in color. But its crowning glory is the size and compactness of its clusters which resembles those of Diamond and Pocklington, but even larger. While it is an excellent market grape anywhere, it is indispensable at the extreme North where only early and extra hardy varieties succeed.

The Lucile is a good shipper and never drops its berries, but where the season is long enough it gradually dries up into raisins on the vine:

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

LEWIS ROESCH, SIR:—Lucile grape is doing well. The bunches are the largest of any grape I have, and the vine is hardy. Yours truly, Jacob F. Witten.

Keremeos, B. C., Feb. 5th, '06.

LEWIS ROESCH, DEAR SIR:—I have tried the varieties mentioned (Early Daisy and Lucile) and find they do splendidly. Yours respectfully, Frank Richter.

Medford, Mass., March 7, '07.

LEWIS ROESCH, DEAR SIR:—My Luciles were fully ripe Sept. 5th last season. My neighbors have got to get a wiggle on to beat it. * * * I guarantee the Lucile to ripen in Maine.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 17, '08.

LEWIS ROESCH:—Vines I got of you two years ago (Lucile, Worden and Diamond) bore well this year. The Lucile was pronounced the best ever shipped into Tacoma market. * * * Lucile is the best shipper, best bearer, best keeper and just as good flavor, etc. (as Worden and Diamond.)

Dr. P. B. Wing.
PHOTO ENGRAVING OF CALIFORNIA PRIVET HEDGE.

THE CALIFORNIA PRIVET.

Is one of the very best, and now the most popular Hedge Plant, especially for City and Village lots. It is not as rank a grower as the Osage Orange or Honey Locust, and not thorny. It makes a pretty, genteel hedge. Is almost evergreen; its foliage keeping green up to Christmas and often much longer; has pinacles of white flowers similar to lilacs but smaller. It makes a dense hedge and submits readily to any kind of trimming. It can be kept down to three feet, or grown to five or six feet high. It is also very useful and graceful as a single specimen or in groups on the lawn. It grows naturally in symmetrical, dense form, and its abundance of dark green, shiny foliage makes it very ornamental indeed.

For hedging, plant in single rows six inches apart and trim back to two or three inches. In the Spring following the first season trim back again to three or four inches of the ground. This treatment makes the the hedge stocky and dense, and all the prettier.

Our stock of this plant is very large and of the very best quality. Well rooted, strong and bushy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE PER</th>
<th>Each.</th>
<th>Per 10.</th>
<th>Per 100.</th>
<th>Per 1000.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1½ to 2 feet</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 to 3 feet</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4 feet</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Plants, postpaid,</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address all orders to LEWIS ROESCH & SON, Fredonia, N. Y.